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ABSTRACT
El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is the most determining climate pattern in
the tropics of the Pacific coast of America that regulate flood and drought periods. Over
the last decades, Ecuador has incurred in significant economic losses due to drought
events, around 4% of the GDP, mainly in the agricultural and livestock sectors and the
hydropower generation. The use of Drought Indicators and the Early Drought Detection
can contribute to reduce the impacts of these events. A drought forecasting system,
based on ENSO and Drought Indicators, is presented to determine the possibility of
appearance of drought events in Manabí River Basin District (MRBD). This system can
help to the decision makers, in December (short-term drought, seasonal) and in May
(long-term drought, annual), to activate the drought measures in the following months.
Six climate indices are used for ENSO: Oceanic Niño Index (ONI), Southern
Oscillation Index (SOI), and Sea Surface Temperature (SST) for Niño regions: 4, 3.4, 3
and 1+2. On the other hand, two drought indices are used: spatially distributed
Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) -1, 3, 6 and 12 months-, and a modified Palmer
Drought Severity Index (PDSI), derived from a calibrated water balance model.
This system allows early drought detection, assessing SST 1+2 (lag -7), 3 (lag 9) and 3.4 (lag -9) anomalies and drought indices, in December for a season drought and
May for an annual drought. These analyses demonstrates that, drought may forecasting
up to seven - nine months before their occurrence, through SST regions observations,
based on strong relationship between ENSO and droughts occurrence.
Keywords:
Early Drought Detection, Droughts indicators, Drought Management, ENSO, Tropical
climate, SST Niño regions.
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1. Introduction
The tropical atmosphere is characterized by high temperatures and humidity
(Hastenrath, 1985). Rain is probably the most varying element in tropical climates.
Three general sub-climatic regions can be distinguished: humid (>1800 mm), humid-dry
(700 - 1800 mm) and dry (<700 mm). Humid tropical climates are characterized by
temperatures ranging from 24 to 30°C, with annual fluctuations of approximately 3°C,
whereas dry tropical climates have higher temperatures as a consequence of the intense
radiation on the earth surface. Three typical humid-dry climatic regions in South
America are: El Cerrado, Llanos and Chaco. Geographically, tropical regions are more
or less demarcated by the Tropics of Cancer (23° 27'N) and Capricorn (23° 27'S). Sun
angles are high, and therefore, there is only a diurnal variation of 12 to 13 h. Solar
radiation affects the hydrological cycle, more directly in the tropics than in other regions
of the planet (Latrubesse et al., 2005).
El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events are usually linked to major flood
and drought episodes (Barlow et al., 2001). These extreme hydrometeorological events
have the potential to cause devastating impacts on humans and the environment
(Gómez-Martínez et al., 2018; Pielke and Landsea, 1999). Several studies have been
carried out to find the relationship between ENSO events and droughts, for example,
(Wang and Kumar, 2015) found a strong relationship between the southwestern US
drought and La Niña during the period 1948-1977, and between southwestern
precipitations and El Niño during the period 1978-1999, reaching the conclusion that
ENSO can alter precipitation patterns, and therefore, affect southwestern droughts in
terms of frequency and intensity. A study carried out in the Sonoran desert, from May to
September 2000-2015 (Zolotokrylin et al., 2016), indicates that the probability of wet
conditions between May-September was incremented following El Niño and La Niña or
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the setting of La Niña conditions. Likewise (Verbist et al., 2010) concluded that the
Coquimbo region, located to the North of Chile, is under a strong influence of El Niño,
with a reported precipitation increase during hot weather episodes. However, most of
the influence of ENSO on droughts is caused by a decrease in precipitation associated
with La Niña (Meza, 2013).
A drought is a natural phenomenon that affects humans much more severely
than any other natural events (FAO, 2013). It is ranked first among the natural dangers
affecting agriculture, water resources, ecology, and society (Mishra and Singh, 2010).
The effects of droughts can vary on an extensive scale, depending on the type of
drought and people's vulnerability (Wong et al., 2013). Drought frequency in many
countries reduces GDP growth and threatens social development goals (Shiferaw et al.,
2014) . Over the last decades, Ecuador has incurred losses of more than US$ 4 billion
due to drought events (World Food Programme, 2011). In November 2009, dry climatic
conditions were reported in the coastal regions of Ecuador (Baringer et al., 2010),
mainly affecting the province of Manabí and causing substantial losses in the
agricultural sector. Losses have been estimated to have reached US$ 262 million,
without taking into account the livestock sector due to the lack of information (Climate,
Energy and Tenure Division, Deputy Directory-General Natural Resources, 2010).
The drought early detection helps to implement drought mitigation strategies
and measures before they occur (Barua et al., 2015). Reassignment of water resources in
a reasonable way allow mitigate the loss of agricultural products due to the drought
(Haile, 2005).
Impacts associated with drought have contributed to trend toward improved
drought preparedness and policy development (Wilhite et al., 2005). Drought
preparedness, and the policies which facilitate its implementation, can increase adaptive
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capacity and resilience of water resources management (Engle, 2013). The
characteristics that constitute effective drought preparedness are different depending on
the scale at which one is evaluating it, as well as the sector of interest (Gutiérrez et al.,
2014). A methodology developed by (Wilhite, 1991) and revised to incorporate greater
emphasis on risk management (Wilhite et al., 2000) has provided a set of guidelines or a
checklist of the key elements to facilitating the preparation of drought contingency
plans which they can be adapted to any level of government. Drought preparedness
include three basic categories; monitoring and early warning, vulnerability and impact
assessments, and mitigation and response planning and measures (Wilhite et al., 2005).
Estrela and Vargas, (2012), are highlight the link between the national drought indicator
system and the actions to be taken in the drought management plans developed in Spain,
show that, they represent strategic tools with positive results in drought warning and
impact mitigation respectively.
To limit the adverse impacts of drought are useful structural and non-structural
measures e.g., strategic, tactical and emergency measures are use in Spain (CHJ, 2007).
Strategic measures are long-term actions of an institutional and infrastructural nature,
tactical measures are short-term actions and are intended to conserve resources through
improvements in management, joint use of surface and groundwater and voluntary
savings in large consumer units. Emergency measures are activated in a state of
emergency and are intended to extend the available resources as long as possible, so it is
necessary to establish restrictions to lower priority uses and even generalize restrictions
in advanced phases. Among structural measures is useful to use e.g., rain-fed water
cisterns construction, building dams, aqueducts and pumping stations (Gutiérrez et al.,
2014), floodplain storages (De Martino et al., 2012), stormwater capture tanks (Paola et
al., 2013). Freshwater systems much of the world will experience significant stress as a
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result of climate change, (Kundzewicz et al., 2007) to cope with this, is useful to use
measures eg., De Paola et al., (2015).
Drought does not appear to have a universal definition. (Mishra and Singh,
2010) provide a thorough review on the concept of drought. Various indices have been
developed to quantify droughts, some examples of such indices are: The Palmer
Drought Severity Index PDSI (Wayne C. Palmer, 1965); Rainfall Anomaly Index (RAI)
(Van Rooy, 1965); Deciles (Gibbs and Maher, 1967); Crop Moisture Index (CMI)
(Palmer, 1968); Bhalme and Mooly drought index (BMDI) (Bhalme and Mooley,
1980); Surface Water Supply Index (SWSI) (Shafer and Dezman, 1982); National
Rainfall Index (NRI) (Gommes and Petrassi, 1996). Standardized Precipitation Index
(SPI) (McKee et al., 1995); and Reclamation Drought Index (RDI) (Weghorst, 1996);
The Soil Moisture Drought Index (SMDI) (Hollinger et al., 1993); and Crop-Specific
Drought Index (CSDI) (Meyer and Hubbard, 1995) appeared after CMI. Furthermore,
CSDI is divided into a Corn Drought Index (CDI) (Meyer and Pulliam, 1992) and
Soybean Drought Index (SDI) (Meyer and Hubbard, 1995); Vegetation Condition Index
(VCI) (Liu and Kogan, 1996). In addition to the aforementioned indicators, indices of
Penman, 1948; Thornthwaite, 1948; and Keetch and Byram, 1968, have been used in
limited cases (Hayes, 1996). A new index has been developed for evaluating drought:
The Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI) (Vicente-Serrano et al.,
2009). The self-calibrating Palmer Drought Severity Index (scPDSI) was likewise
developed for comparing dry regions with varying drought conditions (Wells et al.,
2004). In Spain, an index called Status Index (SI) has been adopted for monitoring
operational droughts in hydrological systems (CHJ, 2007; Ortega-Gómez et al., 2018).
The most common drought indices are: PDSI, Deciles, CMI, SWSI, SPI or RDI (PedroMonzonís et al., 2015).
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There is a significant interest in using climate indices for long-term forecasting
of regional droughts (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2016). The objective of this research was,
therefore, to establish a drought forecasting system, based on ENSO and Drought
Indicators in the tropical climate of Manabí River Basin District (MRBD). To
characterize the drought was using the Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) and
Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI). Indices values were validated through press
releases addressing droughts in the study area. We correlated the Southern Oscillation
Index (SOI), Oceanic Niño Index (ONI), Sea Surface Temperature (SST), and the
drought indices SPI and PDSI for estimating the relationship between ENSO events and
drought occurrence in the MRBD.
The paper is structured in: Section 2, describing the methodology and data set used
in the study; Section 3 presenting the results and discussion, with a special emphasis on
the early drought detection based on ENSO and drought indicators; followed by the
conclusions in Section 4.
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2. M
Methodologgy and dataaset
Inn this studyy, we used the
t historicaal precipitattion and tem
mperature seeries (Oct.1964 Sep.22012) to obbtain the histtorical seriees of drough
ht indices SPI and PDSSI and to ideentify
drougght occurreence in the MRBD
M
durring the sam
me period. Index resultts were valiidated
with the historiccal press reeleases show
wn in Tablee 1, availablle in the Diisaster Inveentory
Systeem

(DesInnventar

in
n

Spanishh)

from

OSSO

Corporation
C

–

Colo
ombia

(https://online.ddesinventar.o
org). DesInvventar is a conceptual
c
and methoddological tool for
databbase creatioon on losses, damages aand impactss caused by emergenciees or disasteers.
E
Event
D
Date
Zone
Affected Sector
S
Drrought
033/82
Ceentral and Soutth
Agricultural and
d livestock
El Niñño (flood)
08/83
North, Central and S
South
Agricultural and
d livestock
Drrought
055/90
Central
Agricultural and
d livestock
Central
Drrought
07/91
Agriccultural, livestocck and industriaal
Noorth and Centraal
Drrought
01/97
Agricultural and
d livestock
El Niñño (flood)
088/98
North, Central and S
South
Agricultural and
d livestock
Drrought
01/02
North
Agricultural and
d livestock
Drrought
033/06
Ceentral and Soutth
Agricultural and
d livestock
Drrought
122/09
North, Central and S
South
Agricultural and
d livestock
Tablee 1.- Records of
o press releasses addressingg drought episodes from 198
82 to 2012.

Record
d
02/80 – 033/82
12/82 – 088/83
02/90 – 055/90
01/91 – 077/91
01/96 – 011/97
12/97 – 088/98
11/01 – 011/02
05/05 – 033/06
09/09 – 122/09

Once thhe SPI valu
ues were oobtained at multiple scales, and the PDSI were
generated, it waas possible to
t determinne the correllation betweeen droughtt occurrence and
El N
Niño Southeern Oscillation (an inteerannual occeanic-atmo
ospherical ooscillation in
i the
tropiical Pacific Ocean) (Trrenberth et aal., 2015), with
w two ph
hases: El Niiño and La Niña.
g and
Bothh are opposiing climate episodes thhat are charracterized by the unusuual warming
cooliing of surface ocean waaters (Lee aand Julien, 2016).
2
For deteecting the influence
i
oof ENSO ev
vents on precipitationn patterns in the
MRD
DB, we used the Sea Surface
S
Tem
mperature (S
SST) data series for Niiño regions from
Januaary 1982 too Septembeer 2012; thee Oceanic Niño
N
Index
x (ONI) datta series an
nd the
Southh Oscillatioon Index, from
fr
Octobeer 1964 to September 2012. Datta were obttained
from
m the Nationnal Centres for Enviroonmental In
nformation (NCEI)
(
webbpage, and from
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the

Nationall

Ocean
nic

and

Atmosp
pheric

Administrati
A
ion

(NO
OAA),

http:///www.ncdcc.noaa.gov//teleconnecttions/enso. A flow diag
gram is show
wn in Figurre 1.

Figure 1.1 Methodoology to earlly drought detection
d
To undeerstand the developmeent of the events
e
El Niño/La
N
Niñña in the ENSO
E
cyclee along the Equatorial Pacific Oceean, 4 regio
ons have been defined: Niño 4 (15
50°O160°E and 5°N--5°S); Niño
o 3.4 (120°O
O-170°O an
nd 5°N-5°S)); Niño 3 (990°O-150°O
O and
5°N––5°S) and Niño
N
1+2 (90°O-80°O aand 0°-10°S
S) encompassing the cooasts of Perru and
Ecuaador. For annalysis, Peaarson's r corrrelation an
nd cross-corrrelation (D
Díaz and Maanuel,
20144) were useed. The corrrelation anaalysis considered the SPI (3, 6, 12 months), the
montthly PDSI and
a the clim
mate indicess ONI, SOI y SST (Niñ
ño 4, 3.4, 3 and 1+2) fo
or the
northh, central and
a
south zones of the MRBD
D from thee year 19882, due to data
availlability.
The monnthly precipitation annd temperatture data seeries in thiis research were
obtaiined from 89 stations distributed
d
aalong the prrovince of Manabí-Ecu
M
uador. 25% of
o the
data correspondded to a colllection for a period of more than 30 years. T
The source of
o the
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data was the Naational Meteeorological and Hydrollogical Instiitute (INAM
MHI in Span
nish),
a goovernment research in
nstitute afffiliated witth the National Secreetariat for Risk
Manaagement off Ecuador, dealing wiith general climate monitoring aand control. The
preciipitation andd temperatu
ure data seriies correspo
onded to thee 1964–20122 period (Fiig. 2).
Thesse series weere inserted
d in the disstributed mo
odel PATR
RICAL (Pére
rez-Martín et
e al.,
20144) with the objective
o
off obtaining sspecial clim
mate informaation of the basin distriict for
use aaccording too the area of
o interest. F
Figure 2a sh
hows that between
b
19664 and 2012
2, the
annuual average precipitatio
p
n in the MR
RBD was 99
95 mm.

Figuure 2.- a) Histoorical annual precipitations
p
emphasizing ENSO eventss during El Niiño phase, 198
82-83
annd 1997-98. b)) Monthly aveerage precipitaations in the north, central and
a south zonees of the MRB
BD.

The highhest annual precipitatioon level waas registered
d in the 19882/83, with 2855
mm and 1997/998 with 3352 mm, as a consequen
nce of the ENSO
E
eventt during El Niño
a 1999), (D’Ercole an
and Trujillo,, 2003). Th
he lowest prrecipitation level
phasee (Bell et al.,
was rregistered in
i 1967/68 with
w 353 m
mm. In a norrmal year, annual
a
averaage precipittation
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reaches 903 mm. The MRBD has two seasons (Fig. 2b): wet (DEFMAM) and dry
(JJASON), very common for a tropical climate. The wet and dry seasons have monthly
average precipitations of 196 mm and 19 mm, respectively.

2.1. Study area
The Manabí River Basin District is located in the west of Ecuador in three of its 24
provinces, with Manabí as the province with the largest territory comprising 97.7% of
the area. The basin district is formed by 17 hydrographic basins, with an area of 11,483
km2 and an approximate population of 1.15 million inhabitants, representing 8% of the
total Ecuadorian population. From west to east, it has three types of transverse extension
tropical climates: semiarid megathermal climate, dry/sub-humid megathermal climate
and humid megathermal climate (Pourrut, 1983; Ríos and Josefina, 2016).
In this study, the MRBD was divided into three zones (Fig. 3), named according
to their geographical location: North Zone (NZ), Central Zone (CZ) and South Zone
(SZ), with an area of 3265 km2, 5331 km2 and 2702 km2, respectively. In the NZ and
CZ, the predominant climates are the dry/sub-humid megathermal climate and the
humid megathermal climate, whereas the SZ is dominated by a semiarid megathermal
climate. The CZ is the most representative region because it has the main hydrological
infrastructures in the basin district, and because it has the two largest basins: The Chone
River Basin and Portoviejo River Basin. In the Chone river basin, we studied the
Carrizal river subbasin, and in the Portoviejo river basin, we studied the headwaters of
the Portoviejo river and the Chico river subbasin.
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Figuree 3.- Study areea, Manabi Riiver Basin Disstrict, located at 79o50’00”O
O – 82o00’00””O and 0o50’0
00”N
o
– 2 000’00”S, in thee west of Ecuaador.
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2.2. Drought indices
We used the Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) for estimating precipitation deficit
at multiple timescales (3, 6, 12, 24, 48 months). SPI calculations, for a given place,
were based on a long-term precipitation record for a specific period. This long-term
record was adjusted to a probability distribution, which was later transformed into a
normal distribution so that average SPI values for a given location and time become
zero (Edwards and McKee, 1997). For this study, we calculated SPI for 3,6,12 and 24
months through the equation proposed by McKee et al., 1995.
After considering the magnitude of the calculations (5 timescales and 3 study
areas), we decided to use the SPI_SL_6 software, created by the National Drought
Mitigation Centre of the University of Nebraska–Lincoln. Prior to that, it was necessary
to calculate SPI at 1 month using the abovementioned equation for correlation analysis
with SPI-1 obtained from the software, because the software adjusts the historical
precipitation series to the gamma distribution. We obtained a high positive correlation
of 0.95. Drought events in the MRBD were determined according to the classification
system by McKee et al., 1995 (Table 2).

SPI Drought Category
Extremely wet
Very wet
Moderately wet

Classification of drought
SPI value
PDSI Drought Category
(McKee et al., 1993)
2.00 and above
1.50 to 1.99
1.00 to 1.49

Near normal

-0.99 to 0.99

Moderately dry
Severely dry
Extremely dry

-1.00 to -1.49
-1.50 to -1.99
-2.00 and less

Extremely wet
Very wet
Moderate wet
slightly wet
Incipient wet spell
Near normal
Incipient drought
Mild drought
Moderate drought
Severe drought
Extreme drought

PDSI value (W. C.
Palmer, 1965)
Above 4.00
3.00 to 3.99
2.00 to 2.99
1.00 to 1.99
0.50 to 0.99
0.49 to -0.49
−0.50 to −0.99
−1.00 to −1.99
−2.00 to −2.99
−3.00 to −3.99
Below −4.00

Table 2.- Drought classification criteria for SPI (McKee et al., 1993) and PDSI (Palmer, 1965).
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The Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) was used for measuring the state of
moisture supply. It was calculated from the water balance model, taking into account
more than the precipitation deficit at a given location (Wayne C. Palmer, 1965). Palmer
defined Climatologically Appropriate for Existing Conditions (CAFEC) values for
normalizing calculations so that, dimensionally, the index can be compared over time
and space. In the water balance calculations, we estimated the potential
evapotranspiration, recharge, runoff and coefficients for each parameter, which were
obtained from a quotient between actual and potential values.
For PDSI estimation, we used the two formulations proposed by Palmer, 1965
for potential runoff estimation (PRO). Palmer defines PRO as the Available Water
Capacity (AWC) minus the Potential Recharge (PR) (PDSIa). However, he
acknowledged that this approach is not a particularly elegant manner of managing the
problem, so he redefined PRO as three times the normal precipitation for a month (3P)
minus the PR (PDSIb). He later mentioned that though this will continue to be an
arbitrary approach, at least he recognized that P and AWC are not related concepts.
In this study, we used the PDSIb formulation for the estimation of PRO because
the first PDSIa approach underestimates the number of droughts in the MRBD. For
PDSI calculations, we used the version suggested for the Témez aggregated
hydrological model (Pérez-Martín et al., 2015; Témez, 1977) for the Chone river basin
(Carrizal river subbasin) and Portoviejo river (headwaters of the Portoviejo river and
Chico river subbasin). The model was calibrated and validated obtaining a 4% bias and
a Nash coefficient of 0.75, rated as a good simulation according to (D. N. Moriasi et al.,
2007). Table 2 shows the grading criteria for defining drought intensity generated from
the PDSI (Wayne C. Palmer, 1965).
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Index evaluation and validation
The drought analysis for the MRBD contemplated the period Oct./64 – Sep.t/12. SPI
was calculated for 3, 6, 9, 12 and 24 months; in a distributed and aggregate form for
MRBD (Fig. 4) and CZ, respectively (Fig. 5).
SPI-1, SPI-3 and SPI-6 showed normal conditions for Sep./82 in the NZ and CZ,
and reflected drought events in the SZ (Fig. 4), whereas SPI-12 and SPI-24 showed
droughts in the CZ and SZ, and normal conditions in the NZ. SPI-1 and SPI-3 showed
droughts in the NZ and SZ in Sep.t/01, whereas SPI-12 and SPI-24 showed droughts
only in the NZ. SPI-6 displayed normal conditions in the whole MRBD. These results
occurred because the distributed calculations can capture the heterogeneity of the study
area and the hydro-meteorological forcing, and therefore, can most appropriately
represent the physical mechanisms that exist in reality (Mersel et al., 2013).
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Figurre 4.- SPI and MRBD distrib
buted calculattions for Septeember 1982 and May 2001 at 1, 3, 6, 9, 12
1 and
24 months.

In the SP
PI-3, there is
i a greater frequency of
o historicall droughts inn the NZ. In
I the
perioods 1988/899 - 1994/95, there is a decrease in
n droughts in
i the SZ, iin relation to
t the
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otherr zones. Thhe same occcurs in the pperiods 200
05/06–2010//11 in the N
NZ in relatiion to
the S
SZ and CZ. However, the most seevere droug
ghts were observed
o
in the SZ, peerhaps
due tto the ariditty levels off the area (R
Ríos and Josefina, 2016). The SPII-12 scale shows
s
modeerate drougghts (<-1.50
0) in the M
MRBD in the periodss 1967/68, 1978-1980
0 and
19811/82. In the NZ, the epiisode is mannifested in the
t periods 1995-19977, 2000/01; in
i the
CZ, iin 1990-91;; and in the SZ, in 19778-1982, wiith 1981/82 becoming a severe dro
ought
evennt (<-2.00). The
T results showed a m
major presen
nce of modeerate droughhts in the CZ.
In the SP
PI-3 and SP
PI-12, we iddentified ex
xtremely weet conditionns (>2.00) in
i the
perioods 1982/833 and 1997//98 due to tthe occurren
nce of the ENSO
E
evennt, El Niño phase
p
(Fig. 5).

Figurre 5.- Calculattions of aggreg
gate drought iindices in the MRBD.
M
a) SP
PI-3 in the cenntral zone. b) SPI-12
S
in thee central zone. c) PDSI in th
he central zonne in the Carrizal river subbasin, Chico riiver and headw
waters
of thhe Portoviejo river.
r
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For identifying droughts by means of the PDSI, we used the PDSIb formulation.
The index was calculated from Oct./64 to Sep./12, at monthly scales, in three subbasins
of the CZ in the MRBD (Fig. 5). In the Carrizal river subbasin, we identified extremely
wet conditions (>4) due to precipitation levels above the average in wet seasons, and
temperatures below the mean level in the dry season. This resulted in excess soil
moisture. Similar conditions were observed in the periods 1982/83 and 1997/98
following the occurrence of the ENSO event.
Likewise, there is evidence of two dry periods (Feb./68-Apr/69; Mar./77Nov./82) considered to be extreme (<-4), three periods (Apr./90–Dec./90; Mar./95Jan./97; Dec./04-Nov./05) of moderate droughts (−2.00 to −2.99); and six periods of
decreased droughts (−1.00 a −1.99) and incipient droughts (−0.50 a −0.99). Similar
events were observed in the Portoviejo river and Chico river subbasins.
Figure 6 shows the values from the PDSIa (Fig. 6a), and PDSIb (Fig. 6b). Using
the first formulation, the extreme drought events were underestimated, whereas when
using the second formulation, the events became visible. PDSI has been widely
questioned because its resulting values cannot be compared among different
climatological regions. To improve spatial comparability, we proposed a SelfCalibrating Palmer Drought Severity Index (sc_PDSI), which made it possible to most
realistically represent climates in different locations (Wells et al., 2004). sc_PDSI
produced better results than the original PDSI during the XX century in Europe and
North America (van der Schrier et al., 2006a, 2006b, 2007).
The results obtained from the SPI-12 (Fig. 6c) were similar to those of the PDSI.
Indices showed a very strong correlation (0.85) in the period of analysis. McKee et al.,
1995 found that in most seasons in the United States, PDSI is highly correlated with SPI
at 10 to 14 months, e.g., the PDSI in Fort Collins, Colorado, showed a correlation
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coefficient of approximately 0.9 with the SPI when it was close to 12 months. Based on
the SPI-12, which was defined in the dry and wet condition categories (Table 2), the dry
periods in the MRBD began in Feb./68. In the NZ, there was a moderate drought that
became extreme in Feb./69 and ended in Jun./69. In the SZ, there was a severe drought
that ended in Feb./69, followed by a moderate dry period until Apr./69. In the SZ, the
drought was moderate and ended in Feb./69.
In Jan./79, there was another drought episode, which ended in Mar./80 in the NZ
and CZ, continuing until Jan./81 in the SZ. In Apr./81 a moderate drought started in the
SZ, reaching extreme levels in Mar./82. The event ended in Nov./83. In the SZ, a
moderate drought started in Apr./90 and ended in Jan./91. In Apr./91, the event
reappeared and ended in Dec./91. In Dec./94, a moderate drought emerged in the NZ
and ended in Apr./95, and another event started in Apr./00 and ended in Feb./01. The
wet periods in the MRBD occurred in Mar./83-May/84 and Dec./97-Apr./99, the latter
ended in Apr./99 in the NZ and CZ. In the SZ, the event continued until Jan./00, though
it started to decrease from Apr./99. The last wet period occurred in the NZ and CZ from
May/12-Sep./12.
In the MRBD, the dry periods generally start in April and last until November
during a dry year. Similar conditions occur in the Esmeraldas River Basin District,
located to the north of the MRBD, with dry and wet periods during the months that are
considered to be dry (INAMHI, 2000). The distributions in the dry and wet periods
were similar in the NZ, CZ and SZ in the MRBD (Fig. 4).
The period Feb./82-Dec./83 was the driest, whereas Dec./97-Apr./99 was the
most humid due to the occurrence of ENSO, El Niño phase. The floods that were caused
by this natural event caused serious financial and human losses (D’Ercole and Trujillo,
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20033). Neelin ett al., (2000)) agreed thaat during thee years 1997
7 and 1998,, the most severe
s
El Niño event was
w recorded
d.

Figuure 6.- Differeent drought in
ndex results inn the central zo
one of the MR
RBD. a) PDSIaa, where Potential
Ruunoff is equal to the Availab
ble Water Cappacity minus the
t Potential Recharge
R
(PRO
O=AWC-PR); b)
PDSIIb, where Poteential Runoff is equal to thrree times Preccipitation minu
us Potential R
Recharge (PRO
O=3PPR). c) SPI-12, ussed in the centtral zone of thhe MRBD. d) SP3-3,
S
used in
n the central zzone of the MR
RBD.
e)) Press releasees addressing drought eventts.
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Based on the PDSI results, there were similarities in the dry and wet episodes
between both indices in the period 1964/65–2000/01. Although, from the period
2003/04, the PDSI reflected drought events that were not visible in the SPI. The
meteorological index was based only on precipitation records (McKee et al., 1995), and
has not varied in the MRBD in the period 2000/01–2011/12 in relation to the average
level in the period 1964/65 - 2000/01; whereas the agricultural index came from a soil
water balance (Wayne C. Palmer, 1965) that considered the potential evapotranspiration
(PET) as an input variable, which can vary according to temperature; thus the increase
in the average temperature level from 0.1ºC from the year 2001 in the MRBD was
perhaps responsible for the difference of events between SPI and PDSI. Research from
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) claims that global average
temperatures have increased 0.18ºC every decade from 1951-2012 (Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change, 2014)
Moreover, the drought categorization of each index must be considered. For
example, the SPI index does not reflect droughts that are defined as mild, according to
the PDSI categories (Table 2). The SPI does not categorize this type of droughts;
therefore, it does not show it in the results. When the SPI shows moderate, severe and
extreme droughts, so does the PDSI. However, when the PDSI reflects incipient and
mild droughts, the SPI shows normal conditions. For example, in the year 2009, the
PDSI indicated incipient drought in October and November, while the SPI indicated
normal conditions. (Baringer et al., 2010) mention that, in November 2009, dry
conditions were recorded in the coasts of Ecuador.
SPI-12 is considered to be a good agricultural indicator because it shows results
that are similar to monthly PDSI, though, due to the variations in climate factors, PDSI
is considered as the best agricultural indicator for the MRBD because it is based on a
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water balance model that uses both precipitation and temperature, as opposed to the SPI,
which is based only on previous statistical precipitation records. Dai (2011) confirmed
that PDSI is above other drought indices that are based on statistics, e.g. SPI, because
the basic impact of global warming is considered through the Palmer water balance.
The results obtained from the SPI-12 and monthly PDSI were validated with the
press releases addressing droughts that have been registered in the Disaster Inventory
System. We determined the relationship between the events shown by the indices and
the historical records from the year 1982. According to the records, agriculture was the
mostly affected sector, with an impact on all the study zones. Records also make
reference to the wet periods in the MRBD due to the occurrence of El Niño. In addition,
we correlated the results from the SPI-12 and PDSI. Based on the historical press
records (Table 1), the SPI-12 and monthly PDSI reflected the dry and wet periods
shown in the NZ, CZ and SZ of the MRBD.
The SPI-3 is the indicator that coincides in its results in all the periods in which
there was press registration; this is attributed to the number of registered drought events
are short but of great intensity. The PDSI also coincides in large part with these events,
but it does so by showing mild drought values that do not develop due to the rapid
recovery of soil moisture. A joint use of these indexes on a small scale allows to obtain
more reliable results in detection droughts. Figure 6 shows the coincidence between the
results of PDSI, SPI-12 and SPI-3 indices values with the press releases shown in Table
1.
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3.2. Frequency and duration of droughts
Drought occurrence was analysed in Table 2, defining drought types in relation to SPI
and PDSI values. With respect to this, the frequency distribution of the SPI-12 and
monthly PDSI were divided into seven and eleven categories, respectively. The
relationship between drought occurrence and each one of the categories of the SPI and
PDSI and the total number of episodes counted for all the MRBD zones are represented
as drought frequency.
The probability of the occurrence of moderate, severe and extreme droughts in
the MRBD is shown for the period 1964/65 - 2011/12. According to the results from the
SPI-12 to a month, moderate droughts had the highest frequency (11% to 14%) and
severe droughts had a frequency of 2% to 4% and extreme droughts, lesser than 2%.
The probability of drought occurrence for accumulated months to SPI-3, 12 is shown in
Fig. 7. According to the PDSI values, the probability of occurrence of moderate
droughts was 9.5%, severe droughts, 5% and extreme droughts, 1% (Fig. 8). The
duration of moderate, severe and extreme droughts can be up to nine months, one year
and more than a year long, respectively. Incipient and mild droughts had a duration of
nine months. In the MRBD, a severe drought has been observed every 13 years.
Climate, Energy and Tenure Division, Deputy Directory-General Natural Resources,
(2010) and D’Ercole and Trujillo, (2003) indicate that in the province of Manabí the
most common dry years occur due to precipitations that correspond to periods of
drought return (10 and 25 years). For continuous periods, of two or more dry years, one
of them has the risk of being extremely dry and every 25 years, two or more years have
the risk of being dry.
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Figuure 7.- Probabbility of the occcurrence of m
moderate, seveere and extrem
me droughts, ccalculated from
m the
indicess. SPI-3 and SPI-12,
S
north zzone, central zone
z
and south
h zone of the MRBD

Figuure 8.- Probabbility of the occcurrence of m
moderate, seveere and extrem
me droughts, ccalculated from
m the
indices. SPI-12
S
and PD
DSI in the centtral zone of th
he MRBD.
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The results obtained from the drought indices and validated through press
releases allow concluded that, droughts in the Ecuadorian humid and subhumid tropical
climates are of a short duration, can last between 3 and 9 months and are frequently
incipient and mild. They appear in the dry season and end at the start of the wet season.
In study area seasonal and annual droughts occur. After of the ENSO event, El Niño
phase, there is no drought event for at least 3 years after the event. In the semiarid
tropical climate, droughts can last for more than one year, becoming extreme.
Seasonal drought affects the agricultural sector due due the absence of rainfall in the
wet season and annual drought affects the agricultural and livestock sector due to the
water deficit which may lead to shortages in food production due to failure of crops;
shortages of fodder and drinking water for cattle, even a decrease in the animal
population. Seasonal drought occurs between the months of February and April. Annual
drought is result of a seasonal drought which prolonged until the beginning next wet
season.
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3.3. Correlation between ENSO and droughts on the Ecuadorian coast
The prediction of drought events related to ENSO are possible based only on
observations, given the large temporal lag between the development of ENSO
phenomena and the identification of drought conditions (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2011).
Pearson’s r correlation and cross-correlation with lag 1 to 12 months between
climate indices SST, ONI and SOI, and drought indices SPI and PDSI were identified
only from the year 1982 due to data availability issues. Table 3 presents a summary of
the calculated Pearson’s r correlation results. Results showed weak and very weak (0.39
to 0.13) correlations between SST Niño 3.4 region, SST Niño 4 region, ONI, and SOI,
and the drought indices. However, there was a strong correlation between the SPI and
SST Niño 1+2 region. These results are consistent with Coelho et al., (2002), who
showed that, the closer a study area is to the 1+2 Niño region, the higher the influence
of the SST over the precipitation.
CZ is the zone with strongest correlation between SPI and SST Niño 1+2 region,
followed by NZ and SZ. The SPI-3 and SST 1+2 region had a strong correlation in the
NZ, CZ and SZ (Fig. 9a, 9d, 9g), whereas the SPI-6 showed strong correlations in the
NZ and CZ (Fig. 9b, 9e) and moderate correlations in SZ (Fig. 9h). The SPI-12 showed
moderate correlations in the three zones (Fig. 9c, 9f, 9i). Correlation between the SPI-3
and SST Niño 3 region was moderate in the NZ and CZ, but weak in the SZ. Correlation
between SPI-6 and SST Niño 3 region was weak in the three zones, whereas the SPI-12
showed very weak correlations (Table 3).
The results showed a weak (0.38) correlation between PDSI and SST Niño 1+2
region. However; Figure 10 shows drought episodes (Fig. 10a) when there were long
periods of negative anomalies in the SST Niño 1+2 region (Fig. 10b). Pearson’s r
correlations between PDSI and remaining climate indices were very weak (Table 3).
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Research claims that El Niño, the warm phase of the ENSO cycle, frequently causes
heavy rains along the equatorial and subtropical regions of Western South America
(Vargas et al., 2006). In the coastal region of Ecuador, El Niño influences precipitations,
significantly increasing their occurrence (Rossel, 1997), whereas studies carried out in
the Amazon Region claim that La Niña, Niño 1+2 region, causes a decrease in
precipitations in the Paute region, however; this claim is preliminary (Heredia and
Pombosa, 1999). In Entre Ríos, Argentine, La Niña is associated with severe drought
occurrence (de Rojas and Alicia, 2000). In contrast, the dry periods in Australia are
commonly associated with El Niño episodes (Chiew et al., 1998). In the southwestern
region of Iran the El Niño phenomenon intensifies March - April floods compared with
neutral conditions. The opposite is true in La Niña conditions (Saghafian et al., 2017).
In Ecuador there will probably be warm conditions in ENSO associated with wetter than
normal rainfall and cool conditions with drier scenarios (Cid-Serrano et al., 2015).
(Vicente-Serrano et al., 2016) showed that El Niño 1 + 2 index, in the Western plains
are positive and dominantly significant whereas that in El Niño 3.4 index correlations
are positive, but non-statistically significant. Therefore, El Niño 1 + 2 index, is
controlling drought variability in the Western plains. Drought episodes in the Western
plains are better determined by cold SST conditions (La Niña) in the Eastern Pacific,
this pattern is reinforced considering 3, 6 and 12 month SPEI. These results are
consistent with those obtained in this research.
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Figure 9.-- Correlation between
b
SPI-33, SPI-6, SPI-12 and SST an
nomalies of thhe 1+2 region in the
noorth, central and
a south zonees of the MRB
BD. Strength of
o the positivee and negativee correlation was
w
evaluuated using thhe Evans, (199
96) guidelines : very weak: 0.00-0.019, weak:
w
0.20-0.339, moderate: 0.400.5
59, strong: 0.660-0.79, very strong: 0.80-1
1.0.

Table 3 shows that
t
the hhighest corrrelation co
oefficients were geneerally
concentrated in the dry-sub
bhumid meggathermal and
a wet meg
gathermal cclimates (NZ
Z and
a (2009) mention
m
thaat the PDSI and SST Niño
N
3 regioon and Niñ
ño 3.4
CZ). Özger et al.,
n with
are hhighly correelated in thee arid and ccontinental regions of Texas, in ccomparison
the w
wet eastern regions. In the source region of the
t Yellow River, it is seen that ENSO
E
evennts have an influence on
o summerr precipitation, and thaat higher SSST in equaatorial
Paciffic areas coorresponding
g to El Niñoo coincidess with less summer
s
preecipitation (Yuan
(
et al.., 2016).
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Figurre 10.- a) PDS
SI values in th
he CZ of the M
MRBD and event ENSO “La Niña” phasee, with an emp
phasis
on inndex decrease in some perio
ods. b) Anomaalies of SST Niño
N
1+2 regio
on, pinpointing
ng long periods with
nnegative valuees.

Table 4 presents a summary
s
off the calculated Cross-correlation with lag 1 to 12
montths results. Results in
ndicated w eak and veery weak (0.39
(
to 0..14) correlaations
betw
ween SST Niño
N
3.4 reg
gion, SST N
Niño 4 regio
on, ONI, an
nd SOI, andd drought in
ndices
SPI aand PDSI. However,
H
there was a strong (0.6
62 - 0.72) correlation
c
bbetween SP
PI and
SST Niño 1+2 region.
r
CZ is the zonee with stron
ngest correlaation betweeen SPI and
d SST
PI-1, 3, 6, 12
2 and SST 1+2 region had a
Niñoo 1+2 regionn, followed by NZ and SZ. The SP
with SST 3 region sh
stronng correlatioon in the alll zones, whhereas the correlation
c
howed
modeerate (0.40 - 0.59) corrrelation. T
The results showed a moderate
m
(00.44) correllation
betw
ween PDSI and
a SST Niñ
ño 1+2 regiion, and corrrelations weak
w
and verry weak bettween
PDSII and remaiining climatte indices.
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The cross-correlation shows the same pattern (lag 0, +1, +3, + 7 for SPI-1, SPI3, SPI-6 and SPI-12, respectively) in the three zones studied. The coefficients of crosscorrelation of the lag +1, +3, +7 between SST Niño 1+2 and SPI, mean that the drought
occurred 1 month, 3 months and seven months after the La Niña phenomenon began,
respectively. The cross-correlation in lag 0 means that the events occurred
simultaneously. We also identified the highest correlation between SPI-12 and SST
Niño 3, 3.4 regions, ONI and SOI, with lag +9 and with lag +12 for SST Niño 4 region.

SST 1+2

SST 3
SST 3.4
SST 4
ONI
SOI

SPI 3
month
0.67
0.47
0.29
0.06
0.28
0.20

North zone
SPI 6
month
0.60
0.37
0.19
-0.03
0.20
0.14

SPI 12
month
0.40
0.14
-0.04
-0.20
0.00
0.00

SPI 3
month
0.71
0.46
0.25
-0.03
0.24
0.14

Central zone
SPI 6
SPI 12
month month
0.62
0.43
0.35
0.13
0.15
-0.07
-0.11
-0.26
0.14
0.00
0.14
0.00

PDSI
monthly
0.38
0.05
0.1
0.3
0.00
0.00

SPI 3
month
0.60
0.34
0.17
-0.03
0.17
0.14

South zone
SPI 6
month
0.55
0.27
0.10
-0.08
0.10
0.14

SPI 12
month
0.40
0.12
-0.04
-0.17
0.00
0.00

Table 3.- Pearson’s r correlation results of the drought indices used for the north, central and south zones
of the MRBD with climate indices ONI, SOI and SST.

Zone

Index

SST 1+2

SST 3

SST 3.4

SST 4

ONI

SOI

0,45 lag 0
0,36 lag +4 0,23 lag +5 0,35 lag +1
-0,30 lag +6
SPI 1
0,62 lag 0
SPI 3
0,69 lag +1 0,50 lag +1 0,41 lag +5 0,26 lag +7 0,40 lag +4
-0,33 lag +6
North
SPI 6
0,67 lag +3 0,52 lag +4 0,42 lag +6 0,27 lag +8 0,42 lag +6
-0,35 lag +7
SPI 12 0,66 lag +7 0,56 lag +9 0,44 lag +9 0,26 lag +12 0,44 lag +9
-0,33 lag +9
0,45 lag 0
0,29 lag +2 0,14 lag +5 0,29 lag +1
-0,25 lag +2
SPI 1
0,65 lag 0
SPI 3
0,72 lag +1 0,48 lag +1 0,31 lag +3 0,14 lag +6 0,31 lag +3
-0,28 lag +4
Central SPI 6
0,68 lag +3 0,47 lag +4 0,32 lag +5 0,15 lag +8 0,31 lag +5
-0,29 lag +7
SPI 12 0,64 lag +7 0,47 lag +8 0,33 lag +9 0,13 lag +12 0,31 lag +9
-0,26 lag +9
PDSI
0,44 lag +1 0,27 lag +7 0,14 lag +8 -0,30 lag 0
0,13 lag +1
-0,10 lag 0
0,42 lag +4 0,35 lag +5 0,21 lag +7 0,34 lag +5
-0,35 lag +6
SPI 1
0,56 lag 0
SPI 3
0,62 lag +1 0,45 lag +5 0,38 lag +6 0,22 lag +8 0,37 lag +6
-0,36 lag +6
South
SPI 6
0,63 lag +3 0,48 lag +6 0,39 lag +7 0,21 lag +9 0,38 lag +7
-0,37 lag +7
SPI 12 0,66 lag +7 0,52 lag +9 0,39 lag +9 0,19 lag +11 0,38 lag +9
-0,34 lag +9
Table 4.- Cross-correlation results of the drought indices used for the north, central and south zones of the
MRBD with climate indices ONI, SOI and SST.
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The cross-correlation showed strong correlations between SPI and SST Niño
1+2 region, moderate correlations between SPI and SST Niño 3, 3.4 regions, ONI and
SOI,

and

weak

correlations

between

SPI

and

SST

Niño

4

region.

These results allow to predict short and long-term drought events using the respective
lag, and indicate precipitation in study area varies according to sea temperature.
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33.4. Early Drought
D
Deetection
Early droought detecction help inn achieving a greater level of drougght preparedness
(D. A
A. Wilhite et
e al., 2000)), allow to ppredict the occurrence and impacct of drough
ht and
to eliicit a timelyy response.
For earlyy drought detection
d
wee have comb
bined droug
ght indices with ENSO
O. We
use S
SPI and PD
DSI with SS
ST Niño reggions. To detect
d
droug
ght early, it is necessarry the
following observations must made beffore start off wet season
n: (1) previoous anomalies of
SST Niño 1+2, 3 and 3.4 regions, annd their futture trend, to identify if there will
w be
malous condditions in th
he rainfall oof wet seaso
on next and (2) the behhaviour of SPI-3,
S
anom
SPI-12 and PDS
SI. In Figu
ure 11 is shoow how a seasonal
s
dro
ought can bbe detected early,
w
in December
D
m
month that marks
m
takinng as an exaample extreeme droughht of 1982, where,
the bbeginning of
o wet seaso
on, anomaliies of SST are analysed in Niño 11+2 region,, with
lag -7 (May-Noovember) an
nd in Niño 3 and 3.4 regions with
h lag -9 (Maarch-Decem
mber).
hs should bee observed, if value PD
DSI is
In adddition, behaviour of PDSI in prevvious month
closee to zero, the probabilitty of droughht occurrencce increasess.

Figuree 11.- Early drought detectiion system appplied in Decem
mber and May
y (data used inn blue colour)).
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To detect an annual drought, evolution of wet season should be evaluated, knowing that,
if normal rainfall was recorded in wet season the occurrence of an annual drought is
unlikely. However, when registering values below the average, the probability of
occurrence of drought is high. In Figure 12, is exemplified application of the procedure
of early drought detection. To issue early drought detection the criteria established in
Table 5 should be considered, these are based on analysis of drought indices values
applied in study area and SST anomaly values, following established procedure in
figure 11.
Months of
evaluation

Drought index
used

Drought
Index range

SST 1+2
range

December / May
PDSI
> 0.5
< -0.5
December / May
SPI-12
>1
< -0.5
December / May
PDSI
> 0.5
> -0.5 - <0.5
December / May
SPI-12
>1
> -0.5 - <0.5
December / May
PDSI
> 0.5
> 0.5
December / May
SPI-12
>1
> 0.5
December / May
PDSI
1-0
< -0.5
December / May
SPI-12
0 - > -0.5
< -0.5
December / May
PDSI
1-0
> -0.5 - <0.5
December / May
SPI-12
0 - > -0.5
> -0.5 - <0.5
December / May
PDSI
1-0
> 0.5
December / May
SPI-12
0 - > -0.5
> 0.5
December / May
PDSI
< -0.5
< -0.5
December / May
SPI-12
< -1
< -0.5
December / May
PDSI
< -0.5
> -0.5 - <0.5
December / May
SPI-12
< -1
> -0.5 - <0.5
December / May
PDSI
< -0.5
> 0.5
December / May
SPI-12
< -1
> 0.5
Table 5.- Criteria defined to establish the probability of future drought appearance.

Drought
Probability

Type of drought

High
High
Medium
Medium
Low
Low
High
High
Medium
Medium
Low
Low
High
High
Medium
Medium
Low
Low

Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
Seasonal / Annual
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Figurre 12.- Appliccation of the procedure of eaarly drought detection
d
in the extreme droought of 1982 in the
MRBD.

As limitations, the available hy
hydrologicall data in thee entire Ecuuador are sccarce,
whicch can makee less reliablle the appliccation of th
he proposed method in oother waterrsheds
with severe lacck of data. In relationn, with futu
ure develop
pments, thee automaticc link
betw
ween the prroposed sy
ystem and the implem
mentation of
o droughts
ts measuress can
contrribute to redduce delayss in the deccision makin
ng process and, then, m
mitigate im
mpacts
of drroughts.
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4. Conclusions
The manuscript presents a drought forecasting system, based on ENSO and
Drought Indicators in the tropical climate of Manabí River Basin District. The main
ENSO climate indices (ONI, SOI, and SST) for this area are used and two drought
indices (SPI – PDSI) are developed of this river basin.
The PDSI calculation is based on the results obtained from a calibrated water
balance model for this river basin, instead the original water balance model defined by
Palmer. The results about drought occurrence have been validated with the real press
releases; also, droughts analysis shows that there are two types of droughts in this area,
seasonal and annual droughts.
The most dominant relationship, in all cases, between ENSO and drought
indices was with the SST Niño 1+2 region climate index. The Pearson's r Correlation
was 0.71 and the cross-correlation shows that the SST Niño 1+2 region strongly
influences in occurrence of drought with SPI-1 (0.61), SPI-3 (0.67), SPI-6 (0.66), SPI12 (0.66) in lag 0, +1, +3, +7 respectively. Although it was also observed, highest
correlation between SST Niño 3, 3.4 regions, ONI and SOI, with SPI-12 in lag +9 (0.52,
0.39, 0.38, and -0.31, respectively) and for SST Niño 4 region with SPI-12 in lag +12
(0.20).
The early drought detection system is based on SST 1+2 (lag -7), 3 (lag -9) and
3.4 (lag -9) anomalies and both drought indices. The proposed system must be applied
in December, for detect the season drought, and in May, for detect the annual drought.
This system could improve the water management under drought conditions.
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